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Retiring from
Business.

Closing out my
Regardless

Pry Goods, Clothing, Boota and Shoes, at much loss than wholesale
price?. Will foil in bulk or in lots, or nny way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out
"before thirty days.

All eoods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
nml ISutteriek Pattcrna. Your priceB will be mine. Call early und secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

MINISTER BLAMES

THE MISSIONARY

Says lie Muddles in the Civil Affairs

(if the Orient.

Xkw iik, July 'r.. K v. Hobert S
MaeArthur, preaching in Calvary Bap
tim church lust night on tho subject,
"Why lb the Heathen Uage7" said

" Uii! lii'iittiun are racing, that ih cer-

tain. China amazes the world. Five
years iv i .lapiiu alone unnihilated her
nrmv mul nuvv. Now she define all the
Kuropunu nations. China has been
called the riddle of tho World ; the jest of
all nations.

"Ui'ihtii'flR some mtBBionariea are
larp- - v responsible for the present up
risiny in 1 1,111:1. All the missionaries
who re'rain from civil functions and conf-

ine, ttieinne.ves simply to preaching tlio
guspei are n t responsible for these up
rising, 'llicy follow tho American idea
of et'p.itatioti of church and Btate. They
do not in'erfuro between their converts
an.! the C.iiheso authorities.

UioflM missionaries who couibino
civil authority with their religions in
fttriiutluii aie partly responsible for the
condition of things in China. More
than IIOO years ago in Japan the Human
Catholic church persecuted the Japanese
who refused to accept their doctrine. At
this moment similar things are nt work
i" China. Hh,hops have told tales which
exc.te. the of the ChiiieBe.

"Some missionaries actually sit bb jus-
tice in civil casus and impose fines and
uther temporal peualtiea. Tliey Boon
surround theuiflulveB with all Iheiliguity
of kingly rulers, and the native heathen
'o not distinguish between tlio ecclesiast-
ical mR civil rule. The result is an
aiili.foreiKn feeling. An nntl-forei-

Mrit has been developed, and no one
c help but see that the first attack is
Hindu upon tho missionaries ho have
oeaumeil to exercise civil power.

"I was in China five years ago this
"1011th, and many or the conditions I

on the spot. I also have the
testimony of missionaries on tlm f,rnnnrf
at 'his moment. They declare the bieh-p- a

nt'curt I he releaBo of their converta
brought before tho eourta, and"t the authority of the French consul

'a often invoked to emphasize the
of the priestB and bialmpa.

Hie sainu thing ia going on in the
1 'tlippines at tho present time. These
'"i'lKB lead to upriainge. The war with

iwn put end for a time to a
uprising of the Boxera. Only

missionurioB who confine themselves
""Plv to their religious duties can do

y Kood. Those who do not only pro- -
Aemtlc1'"81"8 U tUe Pft 01 thU iUl0U'

"Nothing ia clearer thuu that it it the
y ot the United Htates government to

Protect the Ijvea and property of ita clti- -'. U HT IImIII 1. f I 1
I 1 1 U I II 1 mm invniMi r.iiH

of Hi ?n of H world becauee
UBVV. and tutnanaa aha

tliem."
- oniiy to protect her citlseo with

Catarrh Uaamot Ha Curatf'
Uli local npPllcatloBi, aa tbey canaot

Entire Stock
of Cost.

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a tilood or constitutional disease, ami
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ir
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfnees. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the bent
physicians in this country for yee-- s, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifier p, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciienev & Co., Props., Tojedo O.
Sold by drruggiete, price 75c.

Hall's Familv IMHb are the best. 12

Fighting Itolt Kvium' Opinion.
Sr. Louih, July 23 Captain Kobley

D. Kvans, United States navy (Qlitirg
Bob), wtio has been taking baths at
Hot Spilnge, Ark , for two months,
passed through thia city this forenoon
en route to Washington. While at
Union station lie talked freely about the
Chinese situation, and amung other
things paid :

"In mv estimation, the great powers
of the earth are faciug the most critical
situation that has arisen in modem his.
tory. To put it vigorously, they are
Bitting on powder barrels, and an ex
plosion may come at any lime. If it
does it will annihilate present national
boundaries and change the map of the
world so that it will not bo recognizable,
I do not believe in the talk that China
may become a world power of its on
force. It stands in immediate danger of

dismemberment, and thb partition of

the empire can only be prevented by the
United States. ! appiove of the policy
of the administration as now outlined.
This country cannot all'ord to stand by

and see China divided up among the
European government without making
a protest that will shake the world and
announce to all the eaitti tiiat. tins
nation must be supreme in the east, bo- -

cauae it holds the Philippines."
A Onoil CiiiikIi MrilliililH.

Many thousands have been restored to
health and happiness by the use of

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. If nf.
dieted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this lemedy and perfect health been
restored. Canes that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by ita uae. For 'ale by Blakeley
& Houghton.

It Havnl lliii Lor.
P. A. Danforth, of LaUrande, Ga.,

suffered intensely for aix montha with a
frightful running aore on his leg, but
wrltea that Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcere,
Wounda, Burna, Boils, Pain or Pilea it's
the beat salve in the world. Cure guar-

anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton druggists. 0

Clark & Falk'a drug stock is new,

(rau and complete,

Wautcd. Iinmedlatelf ,

A good liarneii-tnaker- . Apply to

H. KrauM, of Waaco, Or. j2-t-

MINISTERS ARE

REPORTED SAFE

Prince Tuan's Alleged Message is in

Conflict With That of Minister
Conger, However, in Saying There

Was No Fighting in Pekin Last

Wednesday.

Washington, July 23. The state de-

partment has made public the following:
The state department has received a

dispatch from Mr. Goodnow, the consul-gener- al

at Shanghai, dated today, saying
that Prince Tuan wires that an officer of
the Taunt: li Yamun saw all the ministers
on the 18th ; that none was injured and
that no attack was at that time being
made. lie does not say to whom the
dispatch of Prince Tuan was addressed
and it is to a certain extent at --variance
with the dispatch of Mr. Conner of that
date, describing the legation as being
under fire at the time,"

Isuw ioiik, Julv 23. A dispatch to
the HerM from Ctie Foo, July 21, says
that the captain of a liritish steamer
who has just arrived from New Chwamr,
teports that ttiere arrived there on
Thursday a Chinaman professing to be
a foreigner's servant who escaped from
Pekiu on the 12th, on which date the
British legation wa9 destroyed and' the
foreigners butchered. The story is
credited in New Ciiwatig.

Another telegram came from the gov-

ernor of Stian Fung last night. He says:
"I have received definite information

from Pekin that all the ministers are
well and there is no illness atuona: them.
The proper Chinese authorities are de-

vising means for their rescue and pro-

tection.

St. PiMKitsnuuG. July 23. Two en-

counters are report' d to have taken
placu between British and Chinese
forces near Wei Hai Wei. The latter,
it was reported, were repulsed after a

stubborn encounter. No dates are given.
M. Krutizki the engineer of trie Eastern

Chinese Railway, telegraphing from
AlL'atchi, in the Trans-Baik- terrilory,
under date of Friday, July 20, reports
the uccupa'ion of Chailar, by Chinese
troops. The Russians, according to this
dispatch, continued to conceutrate at
Charbiu.

Timviio'h Illt.'lltlllllB.
Lincoln, Neb., Jul) 23. A rain storm

kept W. J. Bryan indoors today, but
time did not banu heavily on his hand-- .

He had a linmb.-- r of visitors, three of
political prominenc- - General James B.

Weaver, of Iowa ; Louis O. Khricli, of

Colorado Springs, Colo , and John F.
Pitts, of Cincinnati. Mr. Pitts is of the
national democratic campaign club, and
he claims many accessions to the ranks
of the organization. He told Mr. Bryan
ttiat the irustquestion wtsau important
one, and on this issuu he would make
great L'ains. He said tlio democratic
tiaveling men proposed to establish
headquarters in every city of importance
in the count r v.

Mr. Ehrich, who ih the Colorado mem-

ber of the leatii-e- ,

called to tell of the progress being made
in the West. He told Mr. Bryan that
while lie voted with the gold democrats
four years ago, he was for him now.

General Weaver waH on his way home
from Idaho, where he had attended the
fusion Btate conventions. Ho and Mr.
Bryan were togetiier some time.

A story circulated here today, though
not credited to Mr. Bryan or his visitors,
ia to the ellect that Charles A. Towue
will remain on the ticket as populist
candidate for for the good
hie candidacy will do in the strongly
populistlc statee of Kansas Net raska
and South Dakota. Mr. Towne'a letter
of acceptance or witiidrawal will be held
hack, it is asserted, until the national
committees of the demoorals and popu-

lists have discussed the matter. A con
'erence will be held in Chicago early in
August.

Dining the entire week there will be a
aale of street hata and sailors at the
Campbell & Wilaou millinery parlors.
Great reductiona, 10-l-

You will not have bolle if vou take
Clarke & Falk'a rare cure for boils,

Cungreii In Ponbt.
Washington, July 23. Chairman

Babcock, of the republican congressional
committee, after a somewhat extended
tour of the East and Middle West, says
that the situation, na far aa the national
ticket is concerned, ia entirely satisfac-
tory, and that McKinley will poll at
least as large a vote aa he had four yeara
ano. He the republicans seem to
he equally contented with the democratic
ticket and platform, which he considers
the best tiiat could have been named to
strengthen the republican cause.

Mr. Babcock ia more apprehensive
about the congressional campaign, for
while the gold democrats will support
thn national republican ticket, many of
them will tlesert ttie sound-mone- y party
on congressional issues, and for local
offices. In order to retain control of the
nest House, ho says, every republican
should vole. While this ia a discourag-outloo- k

which the republicans must face,
it is yet the fact, and the sooner they
get to work the better. Attention is
called to the fact that many states, such
as New York and Pennsylvania, which
will uive their electoral vote to McKinley,
have a large number of democratic rep-

resentatives in congress, which, added
to the Solid South, makes the prospect
au thing but bright for the republicans
and proves that the carrying of the na-

tional campaign does not necessarily
mean success in the congressional fight."

Escort tii Hie Sea.
Lo.sno.v, July 24, 4 a. m. The Chineee

minister, Sir Chili Chen Leh Feng Loti,
In a communicated to the press the ng

dispatch from Sheng, director of
the Chinese railways and telegraphs,
ami Tao Tai of Shanghai, dattd Shang-
hai July 23:

"Information from Pekin, dated July
18, says 'that the Tsung li Yamun
deputed Won Jtii, an under-secretar- y of
the department, to see the foreign min
ister?, and iie found every one wll,
without any missing, the German ex-

cepted. General Lung Lu is going to
nifiiiorittlize the throne to Eend them nil
under etcirt to Tien Tsin, in the hope
that the military operations will then
be stopped."

I'r vented a '1 ruueily.
Timely information given Mis. George

Loriu, of .New Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A fndilful couh had lung kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, One iKittie wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine nlso cured Mr, Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
ehet and lung troubles. Only 50c and
sfl 00. Every bottle unaraiiteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 0

It Uinurck'H Iron erve
Was the khiiIi of his splendid health.

Indomitable, will and tremendous energy
are not found where Htomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they brim;, uso Dr. Kina's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain ami t ody. Only 25c at Binkeley
& Houghton's dm store, 0

Uliiaolutlnu Nutice.

Tlio copartnership business heretofore
conducted at 175 Second street, under
the firm name and style of Blakeley &
Houghton, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, F. L. flouithton retir
ing f i mil said firm. The business will '

be conducted in the futuro by Geo. ('.
Blakeley, at the old aland. F. L.
Houghton will collect all accounts and
pay all liabilities of said firm.

Tho Dalles, Oregon, July 2, 1000.
Gko. O. Klakki.kv,
F. L. Hou(iHTO.v.

GOING EAST'
If you intend to take a trip East, ask

your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St, Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and.every through
train Iibb free reclining chair cars, sleep-lu- g

and dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all ticketa at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Clink,
Pacific Coast Paas. Agt

Los Angelea, Calif.
O. S. Cuank, G, P. A., St. Louis, Mo,

Clarke & Falk'a Savoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your grocer for them.

Story of a HIhth.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is tho worst
lonn of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tella how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone
After usiug two bottles of Electric
Bitters, aheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplesBiiess, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a eodsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. . 6
Tlie Best ltemecly for Stomncii auil

Itoivnl Troubles.
"'I have been in t tie drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all qf
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equaj Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbia, Ga.N "This
remedy cured two severe c ii8 of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For eale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies ton low shoea only 90 cents at
tho New York Cash store.

Orders by telephone or otherwiso are
promptly filled at the McNeal market.

A fresh supply of Lowney's chocolates
received today at Blakeley's pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Paint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to Inst. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Cure Headache Quickly,
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel

ery Sodn. A-- harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 23 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, drucgists. jan24-G-

Iror hale.
A good etcond-han- d threshing ma-

chine for sale at L. Lane's blacksmith
hop, on Third street.

Why pay $1.73 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy Jamos E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. mI7
Wanted.

A position to do general house work,
Inquire at Mrs. Bauer's residence on
Ninth street, opposite old Lutheran
church. jly20-2-

Tropical and homegrown fruits, cholco
vegetables, also that chicken for your
Sunday dinner. Call up 278. 11 Iwk

14'A ATA'IAfA I AIAI A,
V V V V v

Wholesale : and :

175 Second St.
-

Gentlemen:
Thero isn't another store in town
that can give you as large a varie-
ty to select from as we can, in

Summer Hats,
Summer Coats,
Summer Vests,
Summer
Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Summer Hosiery,
Summer Shoes

in fact in anything that man wears.

NEW
THIS
MORNING...

Fancy silk sash hat bands; can be
adjusted instantly 25c

A.M.Williams&Go.

Children for Adoption.
Twin girl babes 5 months old ; one

girl babe, 1 mouth; one girl 3 years;
one boy i year; one nov jvears; one
boy 9 years. Anuly to I. F. To bey,
superintendent Children's Home Soci
ety. Tiie superintendent will be in Hie
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

For Sale.
Wo have at Portland a stock of fine

lubricating oils and greases. Prices and
terms are right. Write for prices. Cen
tral Refining Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

Wo are offering special values in
ladles' tan oxfords. A $2 50 silk vesting
top, turn-sol- e oxford for $1 75 while
they last. Every day is bargain day at
the Nw York Cash Store.

Notlco.
All personB are requested to give credit

to no one on my account without an
order from me. M. TnouiinouiiN

j 18 Iw

Fresh cracked NebranKit corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. uicb25-- ti

For choice fruits, fresh vegetables, fish,
poultry and all kinds of feed, call on
tho McNeal market. Phono 278. k

AIA4A4U4v V

Retail : Druggist i

Phone 300.
-

a

...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Successor to Bhkoloy & Houghtou,

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
".in Eastern Oregon

.1
Country h and Orders 3

Will Receive PROMPT i

THE DALLES,

Trousers,

OREGON.

JVIail
ATTENTION.

State fiormal Sehool,
MONMOUTH, - OREGON,

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1000.
TbOKtudeiitsot tlio Noruul School arc prepared to take tlio HUto CcrtlUuuto tintuetlUtely on

gruduutlou.
Uruduutoi readily ncouroKuod ponlttoui. Kipouso oi year from fl'jt) to f 150,

Htrone Academic mid Profetsloual Uourtun. New tipecUl Departure hi Mauuul Training;
Well equipped 1'rulultig;

For catalogue containing lull announcement addrevs
1'. b. UAMfUKI.b, I'roUdent. or W A. WANK, Secretary of Faculty,


